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A Corner for Qucstionrs
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Under this head, any questions of' a moral nature, that may arise in the minds of our rcad-
ers, bearing upon phrcnology, psychology, spiritualisni, christian science, or kindred suljects
wili bc inserted, and ai) inswer given by the Editor. Ail questions inust bc briefly statcd and
must bc recoived nt our office, flot later than thc 1 5th, of the month as we propose to pululish on%
thc lt, of cach nonth.

MIZ lE-DITOI\'.-DEA*lR SIR;-
Oucs.-Whiat is your opinion x-garding thic action taken

by thie City authaoritios last monday to put a stop to ail public
speaking in thc "Queens Park" and other public grounds? L. H-.

Ans.-I arn not stifficiently. acquaiiitcd w'ith the laws of
oui- City glovernmiient to be abIc to (ceterininc uipon mw'hat
authority thec couincil decicled to put a stop to thec privilogle of
frc speech in thec Parks. 1 liavc no cloubt but that those whio
hiave decicled the inatter hiavc actcd conscicntiously to thec bcst
of thicir judgrnent, and in sa daingy have ben guided by thecir
feans of grecater contentions arising fro n thec agitation of ieclig-
îous frenzy betwecn thec Cathiolic and Protestant bigots ; yet
1 cannot se the propricty of denying thec righits, privileges and
advantages of tlie rany in orclcî ta, sup1))Css thc biugotry of
thec indiviclual.

1 tiik it w'ould hiave been far inore judicious on thie part
of thie council, ta hiave mnade or enfoi-ceci an oîdiaîice to pre-
vent any persan froîn personally attackcing any particular forin
of religîious belief, rathicî thian to excluc the mianv who wvould
be likely to listen to thec gospel of truthi, in soi-ne foriîn, iii thie
Park, w'ho, neyer perhiaps go ta church, and otherwise îniffht
neyer listen to thie saine.

1 believe in liber-ty of spechl, and arn per-suadi(edl that truth
can only bc unclerstood by comparison ; yet 1 do flot t1iink it
righlt ta alow an individual to go so far' as to abuse thecse priv-
ilees, andl ta îabuse his fellow'îinen, by saying aniythiiig, thiat hec
knows %vill waund thecir feelings, citheri for the sake of self
agrand iznient, or ta grati fy the jr ow n lirejtuciices.


